Driving Directions to the Oliver Hill Courts Building

From Points North:
Take 95 South to downtown Richmond. Take Exit 75 for Interstate 64 East. Just as you get onto the exit ramp -- before you join Interstate 64 -- take the Third Street Exit off to the right. At the first light, turn left onto Jackson St. Go one block to the first light. Turn left onto Fourth Street. Go about 1/2 mile to the first light at Hospital St. Go right. Go almost ½ mile (down the hill and across two sets of train tracks) to Oliver Hill Way (formerly 17th Street). Turn right and go one block to the first light. Turn right into the courthouse entrance. Turn left to the visitor parking lot.

From Points South:
Take 95 North to downtown Richmond. Take the Broad Street East exit. The ramp exits onto Oliver Hill Way (formerly 17th Street), which is one-way South at this point. Follow it two blocks to the first traffic light, which is Broad Street. Go left one block to the next light, which is 18th Street. Go left onto 18th and proceed one mile north. 18th Street merges into Oliver Hill Way with the Richmond City Jail on your right and the Oliver Hill Courts Building on your left. Turn left at the light into the courthouse entrance. Turn left to the visitor parking lot.

From Points West:
Take 64 East until it merges with 95 South. Then follow the directions for “from Points North” above.

From Points East:
Take 64 West. Just before downtown Richmond, take Exit 192, Route 360. At the light at the end of the ramp, turn left onto Route 360 West (Mechanicsville Turnpike). Go just over ½ mile to the second light at Fairfield Ave. Turn right. Go ½ mile to where Fairfield ends, at the first light. Cross through the light into the courthouse entrance. Turn left to the visitor parking lot.
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